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Details of Visit:

Author: Jackieboyshead
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 2 Dec 2014 15:15
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Block of flats in Paddington 2 minute walk from the station 

The Lady:

Definitely the same girl though not as glammed up and photoshopped as the photos on the site.

The Story:

I hadn't seen an escort in quite some time but i fancied a meeting with a slim blonde so i had
arranged to meet Lena.

I arrived on time to find that she wasn't ready, she opened the door in a towel and had just got out
of the shower, this wasn't the best start.

I waited about ten minutes in the main room for her to get ready. I was feeling nervous and
expecting this to be a bad punt from this beginning.

She re-entered in a tight black dress and offered me a drink then put on some music at which point i
suggested we take care of the business but she said to leave that until the end. It was a little
awkward at first but i took some initiative and we started some DFK.

We moved onto the bed for some OWO then some cowgirl followed by me going down on her and
fingering her heat. Throughout the session we explored each other in various positions including
standing doggy, reverse cowgirl, standing OWO and an incredible position with me laying back with
her laying back on me and we grinded our hips while i rubbed her clit. I could tell she came hard
from this as my lap was soaked after, we finished up with some doggy with her laying flat where the
condom came off from the slipperiness, we stopped while she reached to get me a new one but
frankly since i hadn't been to an escort in a while i just couldn't finish so i ended the sex there.

By the time i left i'd been there about and hour and a half with the impression she would've gone
even longer to satisfy me.

Lena while not very talkative is a great lady and endeavours to please and is the very definition of a
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non-clock watcher.
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